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CHANGE OF T1MK.
PantenRer tralni on Uie lHnoIt Central shoeschange time to-tii-y. From lid alter 2:40p. ra. to-d- tralni will run at lollowi : stock

AKU1VK. tffcP. Jlly ....2:4f)a.m.
Mall, except Sunday , , . ,:40 p. in.

DKPAUT.

Mail, dally axoept Sunday .. a:.n a. in.

HAILKOAD TIMB TABLE.

CAIKO. AHKANSAS AND TKXAS It. It.
On and after Monday, Aug. 11, 1873, Ualm

wiu run uauj, except auuuay, between
UreenUeld'a landing and JtldUle. Ml.iourl.
ai ioliw :

OOINQ WK9T.
Leave Oreenfield'a at OOS p.m.
Arrive at Dexter ut iu:0 u.m.
Arrive at Klddloa nt U:'M a.m.

GOING EAST.
Leave IMddlei at 1:20 p:m.
Arrive at Dextor at p.m. lhaArrive at GreonUeld'i) at B:W a.m.

CIIAntKBTO.V jfCCOMMOIATION.
Leave (Irecnfleld'a at 0A0 a.m.
Arrive at Charleston at 10:30 a.m.
Leave Cbarleaton at 8:30 a.m.
Arrive at GreeuUeld'iut u;'o a.m.

THE CAIRO AND VINOENNES
BAILUOAD.

SHORTEST ROUTE FROM OAIKO
TO

Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Toledo, the
Detroit, Clevelaud, Magra Falla,
Uullalo. l'ltuburg. Washington,
Baltimore, VhlladelDhla. Now Yurk.

uoHon ana an Katiern romts,
CHANGE OF TIME.

On and alter Tuesday, July 1, 1673, trains ale,
will run an follows: at

jcxniXM.
Going north leaves Cairo at 4:00 a.m.
Uolug south arrlvea at Cairo at,... il:40 p.m.

1IOUKD CITT ACCOMMODATION. at
Going North.

Le, Cairo at 7:00 a.m. ,11 :X a.m. and (1:00 p.m.
Going South.

Ar. Cairo at 6:00 a.m., a p.m. and f:00 p.m.
The express train north arrives at

at 12:ao p.m., maklii' direct euiuioc-tio- n theat 12:30 p.m., with tho Indianapolis and
Vincennei railroad for liidlunapolN, the tho
great railroad centre, from which point
trains are departing at all lioum, lor nil
volnta in the United Staten mid Canada. At

p.m. with tho Kvaimvlllu and Craw-- i
Jilsllle railroad, for Terra liuute, India-

napolis, Chicago, Danvillo and all polntx by
north, via the Terra Haute, Kvansvillu and
Cblcogo railroad, and east via the Vandaliu
line, and Indianapolis and St. LouIh railroad.
At 1:55 p m, with the Ohio anil Mlst-U-ip- tbo
railroad, for Cincinnati, loulsvillo, and all
pointa east, via Cincinnati.

l'aaaengera goln by tills route am placed
In lndlanapolU.Ulncinuati. LouUvlllo. New
York. Boitm; i'hlladclnhla. Italtlmnre.
Washington, aud all eastern pointa, twelve
houri in advance of anv other route.

ICxpreaa train makea connection at KIdo- -
rado with 8U Lioula and Southcantern rail
war. lor' SU Louis. Mt. Vernon (Illliuilsl
Hhawneetown, and all polul- - between Kldo-rad- o

and St. Louis.
At N orris U.tv makes uloae connection

for Sprlnaflcld. Hock Island, and all doIhih
on Springfield and Illinois Southeastern rail
way anu concoctions.

At Carml with St. Louis, Evanivlllo, Ilea
deraon and Nashville railway line, for Mt.
Vernon (indiana), Evanivllle, llondersou
(tCentuckyl, Nashvlllle (Tenneasee), and all
puiuu on ni. u., c, u. auu railway ana
vonnecttons.

Uazgye checked Ut all Important points.
SjaTF3r tickets and information apply at

the ticket offlce, corner Seventh atreet aud
Commercial avenue, Cairo, Illinois.

Jno. Las, Sup't. Oua. O. Wood,
Qon. Paia'r and Ticket Ag't

li. F. Burniidb, Agent, Cairo.

FOR RENT.
The Delta Social club roorno, suitable

for offices, tlrat floor, aouth sido of Thk
hullktik building. Enquire at this of--
lice.

FOR SALE.
tine-mar- o four yuars old, good spring

wagon, Harness, svldle and brldlo nearly
nWt by J.II. PuiLLus

lJ.2U.6t

MK. MAX KOLLK.U,

COMPETENT PIANO TUN EK AN I)
REPAIKEH,

Has loo&tod city. Contracts mad
for tuning piano by tho yoar, or other,
wise, to suit tho ownor. Parties duslrin
topurohaae or exchange planoa would d
well to call on Mr. Max Rollnr boforo no.
gotiating. Second hand planus for sale or
re'if. Ordera may be left at Paul O
Bcbub'i drug storo, Commurolal avenue,
Cairo, Illinois. Max Kollkk.

NOTICE.
Aot'. Umc O. & V. R. R , 1

Cairo. Ills.. Julv 20. 1873. I
For the siccommodatlon of tho citlzon

of Cairo, the Mound City accommodation
train will on and after Monday, July 28

top m follows: At Yourteontb street
Twentieth street, Twenty-fift- h atreet,
Thirty-fourt- h 'street, and the crosiing of
. . .1111 ara a.

ins Aiimoia vsuvrai rauroaa. .no one
ril bf permlttsd oa the train without a
MAf 'Frs Mtwsen Keventh stret ata.

tlos snd Illinoia Central railroad crossing
fii4' liUrmsdiatc, polnM, live cunts.
Tlcksftl for twenty faro can bo ai

M ths ticket office, corner of Mev.

Mth 'MtWtV.for ono dollar, Famogars
will o4 b pwinlttsd to get off or on (be

irsla 4 uy Piata other than tbo above,
Ciiaji.O. Wood,

. s ..j viA.i a.

retlJenee wmporari.y w
of SchoeV'

"n-- '7i: - ;

.ooved
second
Ninth

tf.

A Both' w"b j. 1 good boot-itcad- y

employ blent r kmitii run tiltlri
meet, betw' Win. Eblers.Twoii- -

ropier irr jan Washington avenue
--n"if--A boor

on priviti illieMot (for both
j0orjiive circular for married

Hctit 1od for ten conti, Ad-Oh- "

Dr. Stono, 112 W. Madison streot
Icago, 111.

HU ivsvi nab

f

'
4

,

,
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Hteam rondorinie kettle Mul

and rendering house, Dip

house and apparatus mod by Ittirnott &

Co., outside tho Mississippi levco, is for
islo. Inquire at tlila oUlee. la

toDoakiuku Mrs. Vaudervehler, Tenth oi
truot between Washington and Walnut,

li prepared to accommodate a few more
alio boarding and lodging

for a limited numbor. lleferenco given
required. .Sept. u. they

the
Notick la horeby given tbat I will pay Ills
bills for goodi told to any of tbo em the

ployei of Tn Cairo Uuli.ktix, cither
thomiolvoi or ior tho lire of the nlUco

to
anlvio the tame are furnlshod on an order
llnnd by Mr. Durnetl or mvialf.

Joiih il. OiiKiit-T- .

Just received at Ehler't, Twentieth
troot, between "Washington avonuu and

l'oplar itreot, the finest French calf, pat the
leather and Moroccos for gcntli".it'it tho

wear. A perfect ill and satisfaction as-

sured.
bet

Any persons in need of boots and
should call on 'Khlor's, exami'io his It

of leathers and leavo their ordurs.
it

Cue Mr. World's Toalc na4
Blood PtarlBrr. In

It is the --ml booaebolil rtmnly, plf tMct to
'.axe, yttpoUntforthe prTntion aad cuxt of uri
lliFuca. It la Utttr than Blttrn, Cordial,

tluchu or BanapariUa. Bold by Drufilt'.t

nr. npurj'n Boot aad Plrat Pllta.
Mild yet tboroogh do nauit a or ariplnc b --

'.Irely rearetable reat liver remedy . lilc a
kdu. Boldby DruggliU.

Mrs. WfaltotBb'a Syrnp.
Tha rreat aoothirur remedr. Prlc otCy Si

Girea rest to the mother and health to
chlfd Sold by Drorglata .

arrlaare Galdau
InteraatlBf Work, Enlarged Edition, Stw

Cngravlnga, d and alxty Fages,
FiieeMoenta. Addreas Da. BcTTa' Diarars-lia- r,

It North Eighth Street, St. Lonla, Mo.
AdTMtliemaot.

CI1KAI' 110AHU1NG.
Regular boardcrx at the Kuropoan hotel,

Harry Walker proprietor, rccelvo board at
rato of $20 per month. M0 tf

ENVELOPES.
Fino whlto , single and doublo X amber

single and double X Canary, best quality ol
maullla, blue latter, eta., la. M.fKKI for

printed at f 'l 00 to 0 00 per thousand,
the Bulletin ofkick.

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.
Mr. Frank Howe ii this day admitted
a member of our firm. Tho natuo nnd

stylo of tho firm remains unchangod.
Ciias. M. IIou kA: Co.

Caiko, Soptombor 1, 1873. tf.
MKNE. MKNK. 1KKEL Ul'H AUSI.V. 1

sentence being pronounced againitt
scamps, who have aought to pirn to the

high ruputntion of Mr, McCabVa Re
nowned fileillcated Uliickliorry Brandy,

hluh has nuver failed curinu oliolora,
cholora morbus nnd all bowel atleclious,

palming otf a villainous decoction, in
similar bottles with n lnbol closoly rcscm- -

bllng tbo gonuino, thus joopardb.Ing the
lives of thousands of tho innocent. Pass

Bcumps around. 'J

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
V.DITOIl or TllK IlULLKTIN You will

ploaso nnnouuco my name as tho people's
candldato for county treasurer, nt tho

November election. Intending and
desiring to servo tbo p'ooplo, 1 hope to bt
olocted by tho people

William Martin.

FOR SALE
Or "xchango for Cairo city property. '1'ho

grocery storo at the cornor of Sixth street
and Washington avenue. Tho establish-
ment is doing a good and paying business,
and will bo dlspoaod of nt it bargain.
Reasons for wishing to sell out satisfacto
rily explained to any nno wishing to pur-
chase. For furthor particulars inquire! on
tho promises. 8.20tf

SPECIAL NOTICE3.
Tho barber shop it on tho cornor of

Eighth street and Commercial nvenuo
where J. George Sttoiihouso with his ly

aaslttants can bo found at any
hour of tho day or night, roady to soothe

our feol!ngi with a iinuolh shave, or cool

your lumper and bead with a good alinrn
poo. It is 11 first-clas- s shop, aDd you are
suro of receiving llrst-elai- s treuluiont
Ladles' and child run's hair cut or curled
after the moil approved stylea.

Dr. Lavarty, homouopathitt plijel
clan, latH of Shawnootown, has located In
thUcity and Intonl making it tils homo
1 bo doctor coinu to Culm wull rucoui
mended, una ief.ir to the officer of tho
First Nutlonal bank of Hhawnuctown, to
wliom hu Is wull known, having practtrad
bis profusliin ainung thum for yars. 1I

solicits a fair sharu of tho patrotmgn of
ouroltlr.eni.

r. r HKgeiaia at ins rooms, corner
Fourtocnth struet and CoinmurcUl uvo
nuo, pliers for salo Uulnnrss' Porter
Uiis' ale und puro llnnuesty brandy
aud the genuine A;:gotturn hitlers, nil
first-cla- d cholora cures, Try them

tf
Dr. W. R. Smith has removed his of.

flee to the second story of Louis Herbert'
new brick building 011 Eighth itreot, be,

twecn Washington and Commercial nve
nuns, where bo has moro comfortablo an
commodious quarter!,

1). Arter lias too Jargon and mot
complete stock of baruos, laddies, bridles
and strap goods In tbo city which ho lay
he will tell at bottom price for oash an
caih only. 8-- 1 1 m

Phil. H, Baup receive ripe, liuclou
grape every Morning, freth from the
tiiioysrd. He 0 flora thum for ialo at
wholosale or letall, 102 Commercial
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CONSUMPTION
AXI) ITS CPllK.

Vli'tlms of till- - nwful illc'n nro found In
In every neighborhood, In alnm-- t eiiry
hotic.

For them and for their friends, wpliate
tldlnga ol good cheer and hope tin1 an-

nouncement of u most liupml.mt
firmly baaed upon common eiiiv and rr'i-xi-

by which the tnrriblo malady - p"l-(hol- y

controlled, and lt vlctliu arc ikiiiiii- -
neiitly restored In health.

AVI LXjSOiNr'S
CAU110LATF1) COD LIVER OIL
not n secret ofcmnlrli-a- l noilrnm. It ! a

happy combination ol two rt'iurdlei known
ptUNlclunn ecn where as the lisl inriin
uoiubatlng cniiniimiit on. TMa combina-

tion la Mr. WIIIoii' and Ih
founded upon the follow lug

SOUND llEASONIINU :

Coimltnntlon I decay. Sonthlnir. oxneet- -
ornnt remedies arc only lelul n iialllntle!.

do not reach the ealle they tlo net 'top
decay. Tonic medicine. Mrciij-thoi- i the
lorces and prolong the battle, but the

decay goes steadily on, nnd Miolicr or later
Wctlm mut)lt'ld. Climatic change nrv

Miniethnea good, but they seldom wholly
cure. In hort, the tlit thing to be done l

ntoi" i li K iikcay ; then apply the retora-the- ,
tonic and (trcnijtti ghtiu treatmeul

Think a moment. 'Ilwliingi are deinliig
tuherclc!, ulreratloiK, caltle ami tlcpc

cutatloucarrlethl poUon alloxerthebidy.
nriing, io oi ppeie. enenaiion. nigni

awcak", and all the terrible --ymptoiin ap
pear; I it worth iitie to

which are merely the remit-- , while
decay, which l the caue, i rallpg up
life fpriiig?

i nee mo tuing arc wru known uy tne
physleiana :

i, uaiooucaeiu iwiinciy arresi uccay.
i the. moht tiowcriul autiscutlc in the

known world. Ken dead iKhlte- - aiepro- -
ercl by it. I.nterins Into the clrvufcUVnn

at ouce grapple with corruption, and
decay ceaic. It pu-tf-

io the sonret . il iU
eae.i Cod Liver OP i nature' be-- t

rest-tln- c consumption. It i at one
lood. a tonic, a purifier, a healf r. It brar.

and sunr4iethc ital forces. Iwt the
wa5tel jncm. nd enables nature to ralu
her loothold. For lhee purp-- e rwvUsg
can comnire with Col Liver OB. TW Uie
theory ol

WILI.SON'S

CARBOLATED COD L1YEH OIL

As described lull; In the inreMsr'r einaxHr,
which will be rnitk-d- . uoa apphnttsn,
anv addns-- .

Vc cannot afford pace to tell Ike )aa
story here, or to gnc the nurro ertM-cai- e

trom mlnent phsicls asd i
known citizen tcttlfvinc to the
wonderful -- llowing 1mm thi- - cruat
Ulscoverj'. Suffice it to ay it - ctirlnr lliou-ran- d

who upio-c- d themteles to be at
death's tloor.

Wil-on'- .- Carbobted Oil 1 scientifically
prepared with the purest carbolic acid, so
combined as to be entirely barmlei. with

Swkkt Norwegian Cow Liver Oil
From the celebrated fisheries at AalcMind
(Norway!, pronounced by physician the
moH delicate, efficient col liver oil in the
world.

It is easily taken, tolerated by the weakest
stomachs, illgott readily, never become-ranci- d,

and U almost entirely tree from the
usual illagreea jlu characteristics of coil
liver nil.

k' y ,m .( 4n4lllvur oil MrAVilli,i'
discovery la ol tlio grcntcut value.

For the safn Internal udinl lstrattnn of
carbolic acid .Mr. Willson's mt'.'iod of com-
bining it with cod liver oil Is abolutely nec-
essary.

WILLSOIT'S
OAlUlOhATKD COD LIVKIt OIL

is a siicclliu and radical cure for

OOITSUMPTIOU
AND SCROFULOUS DISEASED

Heinenibcr the immc. "Wlll-ou'- s Carbo- -

lated Cod l.her OH." It come In large
wudge-slnpe- d bottles, bearing tho invun- -

lor n siguuiuru , anil is toiu uy too nest urug.
gists.
Prepared by J. II. Villson,83 JoliuSt., N VI

Si01.ll UY AI.I. imUdC.IhTS.
KicilAKloN A; Co., St, Louis, Wholesale
HuuLliUT KliSALl,,Cliieago. Agents.

8--1 d.Vwly

-- jjms.
BBBBBBBBBBHI:r'ttii1ir?F
bbbbbbbbbbbb! Iiivir iimi

OLIVE STEKET HOTEL
KCCO.ND AM) OI.IVi: Tlti:ET,

IT. LOUIS.
nwLY nm.n ami iiF.n usi-ii-

IliroUL-liou- s'ock Idezraiih In tlx, Im.uii- -
aired eiilrancr Ilnhlid at irglit bj- - rib iiitMlglit;
iimhii m'Hirrn improvements Uiniluc'i' I on Hie
.tmerlcun und Kuiuprun plan l.uroj, in plui,
rrwm t per dayi minis fcOc each Ainricb
pian j .&u prriuy.

A aOQK FOR THE MILLION
llfiBililPB I ifBBKBB 1111 I iiiii.m.imwia laisaiaaLBSMMBtsiBiaBaaias
A PrlvnloCouiiaelor o tliojlurrled

i! fJ!"1 ", '" 'k ssiual Jr.tsi, Kin, .

r''o;. Ir.rr a'c.,
.i..j!.I,u',..,r,,"u""ot, or o I'?"lrM and

liuu,,r(lu,nSrTln?t,au1roi,ulw-- i!riilsir,w,,h
Information fur lhoi8 who aro

cont.mMat. m.rrl.n.s still It li LA 5w &
. . 'UQtlBrifKk mm k ..-- a -

aUut lha hoai. ' "r""'J

-- ..iMIUIHT VBkl rsur lnuli r how ,lrur.i,
n lbs 4lMa intaUoij4

ihreo lliouaiid miles away, In anotherhemisphere, sparkle tho Selt,r Spring, in

carry It with you to thu w urld'a iml, ir y uchooce.

Turruut'HEircrvcacciilScltzfrApcrleiil
Uslwplytho living fountain of health In
the form of a pow der capable of buliijr con.

erli d Into u bubbling, hashing fau simile of
the liquid product of nature In one minute.
Armed with thin antidote, nil climates ami
every atmospheric change may be laced
wuuoui icor, a ii remedy in maiariou
levers, siornacu coiupiaiuis, irregularities oi
ttie uoweis, uervou uisoruers. menial dc
preialona, headache, an overilow of bile,
(troptlcal aliments, nuueeu undconstlpHtlon
ll nu no equal, ooiu uy uu uruggisn,

fJ

i

v

NEW YORK STOitH,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .

LARGK9T varixtt stock in tub (utv

GOODS SOLD VERY OLOBE..

Cnrarr of If liirtxciiilt iirt--t ituit 'ni
UA1UU llljlXsUlrj.

V.. O. PATIKIJ

bVbbbbbV

TS tVmtX A VEOETAT1TJB PHKPAHATION,
1. oomijja. alnrply of ROOTB.HERBS, aud FRUITS, cwntlned wllh otheriiuierUa, wMch In Uielr nature are CalliarUe,

liuluus. U'ha wtiola Is preserved tn s rumclent'inanUtyot anlnt from tie NL'CIAIL CANK t
Siep Lhwa hi aor climate, which makes tba

PLANTATI0N

Bitters
nut of th utnt ttailrtblo Ton I en and CHir- -
III IU IDC WUIlUs AliVT NO WU)IU101 lUtcUy M ft

Domestic Tonic, 1

only in he aud as a medicine, tni always toeorllna'
to dlrrcuona.

ilioy ara tb (baet-aneb- of the facbl aol d.UlitalM. They act upon a dlseaaad Urn. andaUmulato to each a iWrae, that a baalUiy actlua laat oooa brought about. As a remedy to wulch

turr '1'onlc. they hsva DO equal" Tus r,7Z
jalld and gautls weft u Toole"

arlfy Uiu Wood. They areaeuleudl. AppeUMr
ITiey laak. the weak auoo;. 'A.y purilVWatul
JlKoreU. iTjeycnr. UyaU, Conatlpatlon, and

in 01110 lkvei:.

) r " ps

X DOS- r! r4, k -
( g e' 'c -

G ( - S S P 1 I

o ,

There la not In Cairo City a lorc so eniupletr,
As that renowned number, sixty-on- l.utce

stieet ;

Oh, tho last ray ol hope noil of life mutt de-
part,

lire the thouglitufthut place shall fade fioin
inv hcttlt.

It was not that 1'ai:.mhklic had shed o'er
the scene,

'i'li.il talent und genius now evervwheie
seen,

'Twa not by the magical powers of hi will;
Oh. no, It was something mole e.iiii,lte

still.

'Twa that garments more, tasteful, better
titling were near,

Which showed by comparison that nil other
were dear.

That one feels how faullleii irood elotlsfi
win m inm.

When wo see them adorning the IrUiid
inai wo io e.

'I here gent most futidiou:,at I'ak.niuKUU'.s
can lind,

Hither coat, pAnt or vest nude up to their
mind ;

'tile wmklliguiaii, too, can lit himself
there,

At a prtee that will leae him wine money
to spare.

Tbru mother may go and oulfi.s procure,
For their cblktrvn at prices quilt, sine to al-

lure,
AMI fltrtmilw fit IiIium-- out,
Willavut scouring the uil) all atoutiil and

about.

O. Famlsaker. tuy frleud, how calm 011 1

rest. .

Wkwti I feel tn sM drosed In a suit ut jour
best,

Forthndo 1 know Wow quietly w1H

thery arn of tM) hoart and my mlinl boat
p'oaie.

IKMIltH.

met
OK 3

OK ST. LOUIS,.

FIM'F!Il!$
LOW HESERVOIR

ti
I. mi

Are Soiled lo all Climales,

AND I'AMOUS FOR IIE1NO
EECT TO USB I

CHEAPEST TO BUY!,
EASIEST TO CELL!!!

rtmona f.ir (lofnr Tunr. sat.it

&Xltrfc-- BETTER COOKING,r'7Pr ww it
'''Ariuk' ,,,ellPr niianscnper

1Un sty Fl',tollL. o.i,

'WiW' Especially Adapted
to tub

wants or vim imnn
BOLD J3-X-

T

O. W. HKNDKUSON,
Commercial Avenue,

"V SH , r-- r?
t t tj W . --J"3),'5':3,,-- i

if o q C H , '
j st, r; (i -

fO 5 S I u 5 2 s

.C-iaH- ri JV" s.-
-

w i s i -

fML R 2 Smm .

ft

iff-- :'

LOOK TO YOL'R CHILDREN

Soothing Remedy

LVM!nflWxBBBWl!n

niilaBBB11NIIt?BBBUIrBlMtl'llllJriJjlia
Cars Colic in4 (Irlt Inz In

WHITCOIKIB'S Hi llowsls. and full. t.
8YRUP. l,L priia ot Teetlitoi;,

f riMnst Conml.ton and oter- - I -

rnmst all rllssusa Incldsnt to r MJIl&idIs anil CLllJrsn CB1TTD .
f CnrsS DUrrhosa, Pjiente- -

WHITCOIKIB'S erei ruumar uoujpisini,
8YRUP. VaLU of 1 agei.

r.llTM rtD, wsaVEsst or ei- - I

bsn.tlouln . fLSSTTi
I lug tonaanilpowirtotneiysteia.J CEITTD.

II la the Infants' and ChlMren'a Drsst Fmthlnic
litmsilr. In all illaorJers brouelit ou t,r tettlilDgtr

i buy otlisrcsuse.
Us i.rtlcnlar In oillliin fur MRS. TV rjITCOMirg

SYIIUI', and take noothsr.
I'reiursdby the ORASTOH MEDICLNK CO , Ft.

bonis. Mo. Cold I J tirufglila and Dealers In
MsJt'-li- i Tsrywlir.

ry BUY ME'AND IU.MY0LLflCOQ)

M.ia3S!iwa
KoOTflAHT

Tij rlnnslng the blood and aronilng the Ittsr sol
Icrellse organs to a liosltliy action, Ilr, Ilsruy'a

Root and I'lant I'lllicure many complaints which It
nul'l not 1,0 supine,) they could rsucb, such as

llenduclio, I'nlii lis llio Hlile, Numb-iii-a- s)

or tho IlnudnuiHl reef, Ilulliief,
fiilllneak, ItlK'iwimttaiit, Nniirnlirln,
I.ons liIAPIX'Uie, iiiuoiiM jryeiiicrj ,
Kill in-- A i If'riioni 4'utietlpullon. I- -
Mllty, I'evcrs nf nil UIikIh. ISTNixin.
alii. Jituildlce, nnd olhsr hlndrsd iuiii).lalnta
srlsinic from a low state of tbe Luily, or obstruction
tf its functions.

J?pJiik frte from Mercury and other jwlon they
s M Isksn at all times aiU uodsr all clriiimsUu-.- ..

V.tltuiit le.ard todl.t, hudneisor ,leanr.
etlmnlat the weakened end ill.lenijsrc."!

,,.r.,i, to healthy action, kIhuu Ibim slrenglli to
, , , : (Iiruislrei and throw oil tho obstructions
..'hi, . I... tba Urt raiiH of illseme, without
tiro V1'"0-"ntts.fiorifrlilii-

.

All bVary vl drowsy aetiialloiis, which aw lue

ifJ learililim I'llU.
fcW7i.vrruL.d.ssr. wi.",,'si l j,.t,i,r,. ,'7Viic,'c.. fit.Uol. Us.

L"i". 'm' "I'll, "in MsHo'ss ss.rj.Lsis.

ilT Kt

MISSOURI STATE UTTKllY.

Leqai.izkd jit Btatk Au-- . vomvy and
DKA.WM IM PUIILIO IK S. ' L0W1B.

QreniJ Binjslo Number tf wemo.
60,000 NDMBKttH,

Otuid I ro',Dm Dbawh Hepton b I''b.UBO Pri'aos, Amounting to 3t UM;
1 Pritoof. ISO.ono IM IV.sss or,... , 100

1 " of ls.elio " of.... "
600of... 10,(SO of 300of T,I10 of., 360of t,(XS, ii of., 3KJol 2,6(10 38 of., 160

ii r 1,000 Hi of., 10of 600 too of.. 10or.. an stsi of..
T'.ckots $10; Half Ticket, $5 Quart'

Tlokots. S3 60.
Onr Intferle are chartered by the State, are

alwaja drawn at the time named, and all draw-Intr- a

ara under Uie supervision of sworn

The offlolal drawing will b publlahed In the
At. Louis papers and a oopy of drawing aant to
purchasers of ticket.

Wa will draw aalcillar aohemalh last day ol

Remit at our rlk by poatoBc monay ordar
silaterad latter. Utah or express. Head lor oir

I

CAIRO, lt,IJi. oatar. Addrsaa,

loroiizn Advertisements.

JOY TO THE AFFLIUTKD

15HALLKN0KS THK WORLD

CELEIIltA'IKI)

MIIADIOATOIL

Thl lireuarallon Is aeknnwleilueif to he
uiieiior to all known iiiedlelne as a auie

and certain euro for syphilis In all It forms,
no matter how deplorubln the c ondition ol
the patient. Ill tlrely It can
be Isl.en to all conditloiis ol the sjttein, and
with salcty, iilo, In eoiilirctlou Willi other
me, Heine, tin; patient desires. The re
cipe, itom which tlil pretmratuui wa made,
was nlitaliied Itom an old pli)sleiali In Soulh
Miienen, in io-- j, njr wr, rnuiinaii, sr., who

Ii i It with unparalleled success In lue
tieatmeiit ol syphilis, not only exciting the
admiration and ustoiiislniieut of leading cit-
izen, but of tho incUlcnl (acuity, and has
saved Hut Ihes of many n (Dieted wliep alveu

as past nope uy skiuiui ami eminent

due bottle will satisfy the greatest akrptlu
a loll uprrioilty over all other prepara-
tions now In use.

Pi lee, tt per bottlo, Sent to any part ot
Urn United Status by ulprc,. 1'xepsled and
old only by

IMl. sti;u.VAN,
'i'hc (Ireat SneelelUI.

N. rhrlty Av., St. luil, Mo,

( UA iN'DEST "SOU EME EVEUKiSWN'l

poitbth:
GRAND GIFT CONCERT

KOIl 1IIK llK.NnriT OK TflE

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.
- - .

1 --!,00 CASH (JI1XS I,.'.00,000.

l;Vi:itY Fll i ll TICKKT IlltAWS A GIFT

UU1IO.OOO FOIl fKUO

'Hie Fourth Grand Gift Concert author-le- d

bt- - jieclal uetfif the Legislature lor the
benefit ol thi i'llhlle l.lbrarv ol Kentucky,
will lake place In the Public Library liall
ut l.oui-vlll- e, Ky.,

WEDNESDAY, DKCKMHEK ,t. 1373,

Only Slxlv thouand tickets will be sold,
nml one-ha- lf of these are Intended for the
Kuropeau market, thus leaving only UO.iys)
lor sale In the l ulled Sute. where KXl,0lU
were of (or the Third Concert.
Hie tickets are divided Into ten coupons or
part, and han on their back the ftcheuii-- ,
with-- a mil explanation of the mode ot draw.
Inu'.

At this concert, which will be the grand-
est musical display ever wltnes-e- d In this
country, the unprecedented iiitn ol

$l,QOO.OOO,
dhlded Into 12,(jOOcash gift will be distrib-
uted by lot amoni! the ticket-holder- The
numbers of the tickets lo be drawn from
ouo wheel by blind children, and tho gilts
Irom another.

LIST OF GIFTS.
One Grand Cash Gift ti,Mi0
One Grand Cash (lift IM.uotl
One Grand Cash Gift Wl.000
due Grand Cash (ilft , . i'ljif')
Una Grand (h Gift ij0)

10 Cash Ulft tl),( each . . . KO.USI
SO Cash Gift fi.oon eaeh .... 1UK)
W Cash (lift l,lKS)caeh. . fai.laai
SO Cash (lift .VSIeach.. .. 40,lK

111 uasii tilll- - eoreaeb ... 40.WS1
I.V) (Ja-- li (lilt- - raeli .. . . 4r.,0oo
tW) Cash GlIH 'JOOeuch f).fsj
323 Cash Gilt lun each

11,000 Cash Glrta f0cach. .. . fsVJ.OW

Total, I'.'.fs's') (ilfts, All Cash,
amounting to l,.vj0,fi00
The distribution will be positive, whether

all the ticket are sold or not, and the 12,(s)
gins nil paid In proportion to the tickets sold

all unsold tlcketbeiug destroyed a at the
First and Second Conceit and not repre-
sented in the drawing.

PRICK OF TICKETS.

Whole ticket, t30,00; Halves. !.'.,00;
Tenth, or ecll coupon $3.00: Kleveii
Whohi Tickets lor ):i.(l; 23 TlckeU lor

l,U00.rX); )i:i Wbulo Ticket lor 6,000.00 ;

227 Whole Tickets for tlO.lKjO.OO. No
on less than bOO.OO worth ol Tickets

Ot a time.
The unparalleled siicecs of the Third

Gift Concert as well as the satis-
faction triven by the First and
Second makes It only necessary to announce
the Fourth to insure thu prompt sale of ev-

ery ticket. The Fourth Gift Concert will
ho conducted in all Ita detail like thu Third,
and full particulars may he learned from
circular which will bo sunt free from this
olhVej to all who apply for them.

Ticket now ready for salo and all order
aecomtianlrd by the money promptly tilled
Liberal terms given to thoo who buy to se II

again. TIIOS. K. HltAMI.hTTK.
Agent Public Library Kentucky and .Msna- -

cur Gilt Concert, 1'ubllc. Library lliiildlng,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Tii. PKIC'E'
SPECIAL JUVOmUGS.

VANILLA. LEMON, ETO
Jcr Flavoring Ico Cream, Cakes & Pastry.

Will, imuil er riv a. TlfW DTOCCSS. W0

rxtrnct from tbo true, select Vui nud
Arouudlcs, cadi cliaructcriBtic flavor, und
produce Flavoring! of rare excellence.
ur great nrenmn ami yerjecs yuinu,
No poisonous oil). Every flavor at

No deceit each bottle full
meaiure, holding one-hal- f more than
others purporting to hold same quantity.
Ue them onee, will use vo other. 2 At
most delteale, delicious flavors ever made.
Bo superior to tho cheap extracts. Aaa
for Dr. Price's Special layoriugs. Man
ufacturcd oaly by

STEELE & PRICE.
Depots, CHICAGO and 8T. LOUIS

Manufacturers of Dr. Price's Orsam
Baking J'ottder.

WAQC: MANDF ACTOR

Pt r Sale at Vholwalo r Retail.

00B 111 T AMD OHIO Vtyt
Cairo, IIIIboUs

r. iABlB


